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"Is'ow, then," he proceeded, "having answered the question as to who
I am, let me call jour attention to the
design sketched on this blue paper,
líete we have the plan of a common
railway coach, such as Is used on all
American roads. Over each door, com
pressed into a small space and concealed beneath this circular covering
which lies against the ceiling of the
car and can be made to look like a
harmless arrangement for ventilating
purprscs, Is the wonderful mechanism
that is destined to put an end to the
train robberies that have made traveling a deadly peril, cut down the revenues of tho railways, and been the
means of providing with steady employment an army of costly and useless
detective. Now observe the manner
of its operation. . Armed to the teeth,
wearing a mask over his repulsive
features, and carrying a revolver in
each hand, a desperate villmn suddenly enters the door of the coach. There
is no other was for him to cuter, lie
stops when inside the door, levels his
weapons, and calls out in a loud, har-jvoice, 'Hands up!' Taken by surprise, the passengers mechanically
raise their hands. In so doing those
who have been made aware beforehand
of the existancc of this iuvention
causually touch these electric buttons
one of which is placed, as you see, ou
the inside Wall of the car above every
scat. This instantly releases the
mechanism, directly beneath which
the train robber is standing, and with
the rapidity of llghtninga spiral spring
that Las lain coiled up against the
celling tlcccnds upon him like au extinguisher, pinning his hands down
against his side and holding him Immovable where ho stands, thus render
ing it perfectly safe and easy to capture him and disarm him at leisure.
Securely fastened within the steel
colls that environ him, the caged
may rave and thunder and cull
down hideous imprecations on Hie
heads of his captors. lie is powerless
to inflict harm upon them. lie recognizes that his hour has come. Science
has triumphed over villiany, and"
"Now, sir," interrupted the railway
official, who had vainly tried several
times to break in, "you will oblige me
by getting out of here."
"Hut this invention, sir! Think of
vil-lia- n
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" Billings show this man:"
"You needn't cull anybody to show
me out," said the visitor, folding up
his cherisht'rt, plans, putting them
back in tho valise, and tumjntf to go.
"I shall take this device tifthe President of the A., B. Sc C. railway, your
principal rival, sir, and if he hasn't
the public spirit to adopt it in all his.
coaches I shall form a syndicate, build
railway myself, and
a robber-proo- f
drive your thundering old road into a
receiver' hands insldo of six months. !"
Ho closed the valise with a snap,
pulled -- tip a dingy shirt collar, and
made a dash for the outside, slamming the doors behind him as he
went.
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"I will detain you only a few min
utes," said the man in the rusty suitcf
black who had succeeded In slipping
PUBLISHED FRIDAY'S.
through the barricade of sentinels that
protected tho great man from the unlly DON: II. KKUZIK.
hallowed intrusion of tho common
herd. " You arc the President of the
X., Y. & Z. railwny, are you not?''
Subscription Prices,
"Iain, sir," fcharply answered the
Thro Months
II 00 man at the desk.
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Who
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."
Always
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for the prevention of train-rob- "
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"show this man- -''
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P. M
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Passcuger
"
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in the
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A. M. last five years in this country, accor1'aucugcr
ding to figures than can be verified by
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the great man, " I ask for a hearing
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Used iii Millions of Homes
DEATH OP L. P. EKOWKE.
From the New Mexican.

L. P. lirowne, of that well known
mercantile firm, the Drown & Manzanares company, Las Vegas, died suddenly at his residence in Kansas City
at 7:30 yesterday morning. Ho had
been la failing health for some time
but death was due to an acute attack of bronchitis
t
The announcement of Mr. Browne's
demise caused a great shock at Las
Vegas where he was so generally beloved for his many excellent qualities,
and people la Santa Pc and throughout the west generally will bear of it
with genuine regret.
Mr. Urownc was born In Pennsylvania, in the year 1830; when a boy he
came from his eastern home nnd began
bis business career In St. Louis, as a
clerk in a clothing house.
In 18.18, in connection with Y. II.
Chick, Mr. Browne established in Kau-sa- s
City, with a subsequent branch
house at Leaveuworth, Kan., the business of which ho was the head at the
lime of his death. In 1S07 the parent
house was removed to Tunction City,
Kan., the then terminus of the ICau-s- s
Pacific road. With thesettling up
of the west , other removals' followed
to Elsworth, Kan., in 1808; to Phil
Sheridan, Kan., in 1800; to Kit Carson,
Colo., 1870; to Granada, Colo., 1873; to
La Junta, and El Moro, Colo., 1870; to
Otero, New- - Mexico, 1878; and to Las
Vegas In 187'.).
It was in the year 1863 that F. A.
Manzanrres became associated with
Mr. lirowne, as one of his employees,
acquiring an interest in tho business
In 18G7, and the firm name being
changed in 1808, at El Moro, from
Chick & Browne to L owne and Manzanares. In 188,"), tho firm of Browne
and Matizares was Incorporated as the
Browne & Manzanares company. It
Is stated that his death will make no
change in tho name and busiucss of
the Las Vegas establishment.
The deceased leaves six daughters
and five sons all of whom, with their
mother, survive lilm.
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INTERNATIONAL IRRIGATION

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

CON-

GRESS.

The ofllcial proceedings of the
Irrigation Congress, held at
Los "ngélos,. California, October 10th
to 14th, have just been Issued In
pamphlet form. Tho book contains
nearly two hundred pages Mind em- anca.
braces the call for the Congress; the
addresses of welcofue; a list of deleNEW' MEXICO
gates; permanent organization; ad- L0RDSBURG
dress of the president; formal opening
address; resolutions introduced by
members; addresses delivered, (a) by
foreign delegates, (b) by American
delegates; principal discussions; address to the country; national executive committee; organization of the
committee and the plan of work for
KL PASO, TEXAS
the next Congress.
The discussions cover a wide range
of topics 011 irrigation subjects and the
qp25vDb
book contains matter of deep interest
to all the citizens of the arid states.
Tho proceedings are published b the
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce J. S. rtAYNOLDS, President.
n. 8. BEATTIR, Cashier.
J. HAYNOI.DSt Vlco President;
U. 8 STEWAHT, Assistant Cashier.
and extra copies can be secured by
sending six cent stamps, to cover
COrtitF.Rr OKDKNTS:
cost of printing and postage, to Fkbd
L.' Allks, Secretary International
Chemical National Batik . .
,. . . .New York
Irrigation Congress, Los Angeles, CalNational Bank
First
Chicago
....;.....,
ifornia.
Bank, Limited
Cno Franbisco
Partisan exigencies, it is believed,
will induce tho Democrats tó admit
Arizona, New Mexico and Utah to
statehood this winter. These territories have been sending Democratic
delegates to congress, and tbo Demo
crats think that if they are erected
Into states they will choose Democratic senators and representatives.
Perhaps they arc right. Parties have
been fooled, however, in matters of
this sort. The Republic ins have been
deluded
this way on oho or two 00
casions. St. Louiii
The Russians have secured 22,000
square feet of space at the California
Midwinter fair. One feature of this
coming exposition will be twenty-tw- o
buildings representing the homes of
men in every nation. It will form
part of the Belgian exhibit. Each
house Is to be occupied by natives of
the land represented.
Mr.' Joseph Mulhatton, thecelebrat-Americanewspaper correspondent,
who has dono more to build up cities
In the south and west and influence
capital and capitalists than any other
known correspondent in the United
Freight and Expresa Matter Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Dispatch.
Siatcs according to the Albuquerque
Citizen Is going to get up a New
Pusucnger Service Unexcelled.
Year's edition for t'jc Citizen.
New Concord Coaches
First ciaaiitock.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
No one in ordinary health ueed be
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited te correspond
come bald or gray, if ho will follow
sensible treatment. We advise clean- for terms; etc;
liness of the scalp and the use of Hall's
Hair Kencwer.
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" It is estimated by those In 1 posi
tion to know," says the Texas Live
Stock Journal, "that Tully 1,033,030
cattle will die in Texas this winter
from starvation.
Should tho winter
be long and severe as it sometimes is
the death loss will greatly exceed,
possibly double, the above figures."
This may be so, but wcareof the opin
ion that the statement, to say the
least, Is overdrawn.- Although some
sections of the state have suffered
from drouth, and of course range cattle will be more or less affected, it is
not probable that the cattle men of
that state will allow their cattle to
stay 011 the ranges and die when they
llurklen's Arnica Kulve.
could get more than the freight for
The best salve in the world for cuts,
them by shipping tUem to market.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevStock Grower.
er sores, letter, chapped hands,
corn." and all skin eruptions,
Ou Vednasday, of last week, the
positively cures piles, or no pay
aud
Mcscalcro Apache chief, Nutcllli, ac
required. It is guaranteed to give
companied by others of bis tribe, came perfect
satisfaction, or money reto Iloswcll on 11 trading expedition. funded. Price 2.") cents per box.
For
That ni'Ut his Lest horso was stolen, salo at Eagle drug store.
lie went to Marshal Perry, who, upon
hearing the Indian's story, went to tho
A Bullion Friends.
place from where the horse was stolen
A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and found the track of an unknown aud not les than one million people
horse near the place, also the Impres- have found just sueli-friend in Dr.
sion of a small boot heel. He took the King's New Discovery for consumptrail accompanied by one of the In- tion, coughs and colds. If you have
dians and finally found the animal never used this great cough medicine,
staked out in a certain field. The In- one trial will convince you thaf, it has,
dian's horse was delivered to him, and wonderful curative powers in all dis-he went oil saying: " Woo! pale face eases of throat, chest aüd lungs
marshal got, heap plenty sabe.'VUos-welMieglste- r. Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed or money will bo refunded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
Kate Field, the lady Journalist, re- drug store. Large bottles 50 cts. and
marks that she has nothing to sajr $1.00.
1
about Blount's report of his lone misUnserving l'ralse.
sion to Hawaii except that " there Is
We desire to say to our citizens,
an African proverb to the effect that
that for years we have been selling
whoever travels alune tells lies."
Dr. King's New Discevery for conThe Advertising;
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always withBuckleu's Arnica Salve and Electric
in the bounds of reason because it is Bitters, and have never handled remtrue; it always appeals to the sober," edies that sell as well, or that have
common sense of thinking people be- given such universal satisfaction.
cause it is true; and it is always fully We do not hesitate to guarantee them
substantiated by endorsements which every time, and we stand ready td rein the financial world would be accept fund tho purchase price If satisfactory
ed without a moment's hesitation.
results do not follow their use. These
won their great popu- ills,
consti remedies have
Hood's Pills euro liver
on their merits at Eagle
lurity
purely
pation, biliousness, Jaundice, sick
1
ulrug store.
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headache, indigestion!
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When on a visit to Inwa. Mr. K. Dal- ton. of Lurav. ItuRsel County, Kansas,
November 3, 1893.
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all pain,
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Major Wni. Caffrey--, died on the the tenth day of May,
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specialty. Particular attention paid
.
.
eland, has resigned, lie thinks the first, eighteen hundred and uinty Seminal
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Arizona UNDERTAKING and Embalming
Telcirraphto orders. A complete lluo of Metallo Caskets and Burial Cases on band.
disgrace of being found out as a con- three, a not ice that he or they, In good early evil h't'oiU, or later indiscretions,
NEW MEXICO
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or intatv. should tend for and read
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country.
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Approved Nov. 3, 1S93.
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week a man committed suicide
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arrives at Duncan lit 12 in., mak
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himself
ing
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passenger train wreck. The dispatch
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sui10 years of age committed
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patch, almost, if not entirely word aboutby shooting
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Tho quickest and safest
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the mail car and this was won Hit
odicals on file.
many remedies I tried affording me any roTtt LtantAi, has made arrangesaeaM to
was
person
killed,
out. Not a singlo
lle. My digestion was considerably lm
take
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
and few were hurt. It seems almost
dropping Into my throat. In September
fdr full particulars oall on
OtiOie South
a miracle that with a train going Into
last I resolved to try Ayors Barsapartlla,
began to use It at once, and am glad to
the ditch in this manner that no one
testify to a great Improvement In my health."
tbould be hurt, but so it was. As soon
Frank Teson, Jr., engineer, STt West
as the wreck was thoroughly inspected
Fourth street. New York City.
' My daughter, IS year old, was afllleted
and it was round that everyone was
ARIZONA
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with Catarrh from her fifth year. Last AuANY PERIODICAL
out Conductor Rich, who had a big
gust she was
LAND
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bump on his head, got ou the engine
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Nntloo la hnrehT trivm that the fel- WITH
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for Lordsburg for help
ical ean tear their subeorlpUons at this efllee luna.
lowine; nainod sotHnr has fllttl notice of his
Ayer's Barsaparllla, and after three months
and will reoeire the paper or magaslne liiioiitlon to iriiike Anal iiroof In support f
The people la town had noticed the
of this treatment she was completely cured.
hie olHlm. and that said proof will bb mario
any
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the
without
trouble
throurh
some
a
down
Libson
for
at
i
f headlight
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
before HcirUtor or Iteoeivor at Las Crueo. N.
exttdtiaeV
M.. m December 38, 1HK3. yia; J no. T. Mowtrt
i time, and had come to the conclusion
druggist here can testify." Mrs. D. W.
Hd. entry
of
Hindi's l'ejis. N. M., who made
y
Valparaiso,
Barnes,
neb.
ti ir.'. '..".
j that robbers had held up the train.
lots 4, 6. S, and 8W Ü 8 "i seo. I,
No. Tana., fer
m wi w
m
t An engine was being got ready and a
k'd tirore
lio ñames the fiillriwln wltnoei
hln continuous resilience unvm, and cultiva
posse to fight train robbers was
Of ftnld land, vis: Charted App, Ilmui
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Covers all this vast territory ana is w
hl Ownbr. Kobert lllack, Lorilnhiirfr. N. M
lo wúa Ifr ...was-- seen that tbe train
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was coming in. As soon as it ras In all
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THE IflDWIHTIl TAIR- The LniKKAL gives this week a des
cription and illustration of a few more
of the buildings that are being put up
for the great Midwinter Fair at San
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How oftnii
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puiw,rrillMiifl tnnm
And iitifc'htltia toss of the heatt.
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Villi MiwHnif,
am nnly n

nrlUmrnmn,
mu I at tho nnme.
TJiuui:h my ff tm irrtrneil with dtir.l of
lull
1 count tt no
bIii of sham.
Ami
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l.mven.

ONLY A WOfíKINGMAN.

irol

dm only ft wnrklnirmnn.
Though limnMc my (.til mny bo,
nt Nature I h
At the ciirtK' titer's
Worked Urn Mnn of C.alilce.
Vcn, his hnml.i pw Imnlcncd with toll;
OfttiiTu
dnxiiM'd his wrnry hcr4
As the ioril of Creation ltl)orel
dully bread,
kits
Toruru
1

wan only a worklnttmnn.
My brother, like mo and yon
worth He not In piare or rank.
But In faithful heart and trao,

lie

tm

tetera of toil.
drooping eyes!
Uplift
The taumhleM toll wna dl,;nifie4
líjr the liortl of Paradise.
-- William field in L'tic Observer.
Oil. brothers and

When the psalm censed, aft
echo like a 5pii it s voice wbb heard dying
away hitili up nmwiit the magnificent
Rivhilecture of tin clius, nnd once more
Ini'lit bn noticed il tho silence the reviving voice of the .vaterfall.
Just then o largo h'.ono fell from the
top of tha ctilí into the pool, a loud
voice was heard, nnd a plaid hung over
on tlio point i.f a shepherd's dta.iT. Their
Watchful Kciilinel had descried danger,
and this was a v.'aniiiiif. Forthwith tho
.
congregation
There wcro paths
diluyeron to tinprnctieod feet plong the
lodges of tho rocks leading np '.o several )
caves and places of concealment.
Tho '
inoro active ana young nssistcíi tlio elder
moro espechill) the old pastor and tlio
women with tho infants nnd many refutes had rot rhipsod till Pot
livi.tg
creatnro wni vteiblo in thi channel of
tho strenm, but nil of llierj hic.l.ti, or
nearly so in tiio clefts and ci y rn
Tho hhepherd who had ciwi thoalann
liml l.'lin flown n'rnin in liiaTilní.l it:fnf- ly on tho greeysward rtpon the summit
of lliew) precipices.
A parly of tioldieu
wero immediately upon him nnd V
manded what i;nials bo had been making Slid to whom, whet ,no of thein,
looking over tho cdiooi tho clKT,
".See, sec! lluinphrey, wo havo
caught tuo wholo taberuacloof tho Lord
in a net at last. Tliero t'uey nro pv..!.:-inGod among tho i.txics of tlio liver
Mouss. These are tho Cartland craiga.
By my soul's salvation, .1 noble cathedral!"
"Fling the lying centinel over tlio
cliffs. Hero is a cantin;; Covenanter for
you, deceiving honcüt 6oldier3 on tho
very Sabbath day. Over with him out
of tho gallery into t';o pit." Dut the
shepherd had vanished li!;o a shadow,
nnd mixing with tho tall proon broom
and bushes was making his unseen way
toward a wood. "Satan has saved his
servant, but come, my lads follow inc.
I know tho way down into tlio. lied of
tho strenm and tho nteps up to Wallace's
cave. They are called tho 'Kitllc Nine
Stanc.' Tho hunt's np. We'll be nil
o!"
iu nt tho death. Halloo my
.

ro-c-
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THE MPTISM.
Among the old Covenanters it wai tlio
custom that infants about to be baptized
should be curried to the font by ycuiiji
maidens. After the ceremony the infanta wero delivered into the arms of
their fathers.
The rite of baptism had not been performed for several months iu the Uiñt
of Lanark. It v,nñ tho hottest timo of
persecution, nnd the inhnbitants of that
parish found other places in which lo
worship God and telebrute the ordinances of religion. It was no the Sabbath day, and a Einnll congregation of
about a hundred souls had met for divine service in n place of worship more
'magnificent tlian any temple that
hands had ever built to deity.
T.'.cre, too, were three children about to
be baptized. The connation had not
p.isembled to tho toll of the bell, but each
heart knew the hour and observed it,
for there are a hundred sundials among
tbe hills, woods.' moors and fields, nnd
the shepherd and the peasant see the
hours patting by them in sunshine and
hu-an-
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boys-hallo-

The soldiers dashed down a lesa
rt of tlio wooded banks n
shalun'.
belo'v tho "cruigs" nvd hurried r.;
The church in which thoy were asscm- - tho ch inncl. Dut when they reached
llled was hewn by Ood'a hand out of tho nltiir wh-Ttho old gray iiaired minthe eternal rocka. A river rolled its way ister had been
i
standing, and the
'through a mighty chasm of cliffs several rocks that had been covered with jieojile,
'hundred feet high, of which the one Bide all was silent a'nd solitary not a creaj presented enormous tmuues and ';ho oth- ture was to be seen.
er corresponding recesses, as if the great
"Here's n Ciblo dropped by somo of
stone girdle had been rent by a convil
them, cried a uoldur, mid with Inn foot
sion. The channel was overspread with ho spun it nv.T.y into tho pool. "A bonprodigious fragments of rock or largo net a bonnet," cried another, "now for
looso stones., some of them smooth nnd tho pretty sanctified faco that rolled its
bare, others containing soil and verdure demure eyes below it." Cut nfter a few
in their re its and fissures and hero and jests and oaths tlio Fuldiers istood still,
there crovmed with shrubs and trees. eying with a kind of my.sterioii3 dread
The eye ccnld ot once command a long tho black and silent walls of tho rock
stretching vista seemingly closed and that hemmed them in, r.nd hearing only
shut np at both extremities by the co- the small voice of the stream that sent a
alescing cliffs.
profonndor stillness through tho heartof
This majestio reach of river contained that majestic solitude.
pools, streams, rushing shelves nnd
"Curso these cowardly Covenanters!
waterfalls innumerable, pnd when the What if they tumble down upon our
water was low, which it how was in tho heads pieces of rock, from their hiding
common drought, it was easy to walk place? Advance? Or retreat?" There
tip this scene with tho calm, blue sky was no teply, for a blight fear was npon
overhead, an utter and sublime solrflMe. every man. Musket or bayonet could be
On looking up the soul was bowed down of little use to men obliged to claiubrr
íiy the feeling of that prodigious height np rocks along slender p.'.tha, leading
uf nuscalublo and often overhanging thry knew not where, and they were
cli ft. Between tho channel and tho sum- awaro that armed men nowadays wor
mit of the far extended precipices were shiped Ood men of iron hearts, who
jierpetually flying rooks and wood pi- feared not tho glitter of tho soldier's
geons n ud non and then a hawk, filling arms, neither barrel nor bayonet men
the profound abyss with their wild caw- of hug stride, firm step r.nd broad chest,
ing, deep murmur or shrill shriek.
who on tho open field would have over
Sometimes a heron would stand erect thrown tho marshaled lino nnd gone
mid still on some little stone island or
nnd foremost if a c:ty had to b
rise np lPuu a white cloud along tho taken by Btorm.
black walls of tho chasm and disappear.
As the soidiors were standing togethei
Winged creatures alone could inhabit irresolute a noiso cama upon their car?
this region. The fox and wildcat chose liko distant thunder, but even moro tti- inore accessible haunts. Yet here came palling, nnd a light current of air, as if
tho persecuted Christians and worshiped propelled by it, passed whispering along
Ood, whose hand hung over their heads tho swectbriers, nnd the broom, and tho
those magnificent pillars and arenes, tresses of the birch trees.- It came deepscooped out those galleries from the solid ening and rolling and roaring on, and
rock mid laid at their. feet the calm tho very Cartland craigs shook to their
water in ita transparent beauty, iu which foundation us if iu an earthquake.
they could see themselves Kitting in re"Tlio Lord havo mercy upon us what
flected groups, with their Cibica iu their is this?" And down fell many of tho
hands.
miserable wretches ou their knees and
Here upon a semicircular ledge of some on their faces upon tho sharp pointthrough
chasm,
narrow
over
a
rocks,
ed rocks. Now, it was like the sound of
which tbe tiny stream played in a mur- many myriads of chariots rolling on
condivided
the
muring waterfall and
their iron axles dwn the stony channel
gregation into equal parts, sat about a of the torrent. The. old gray haired
hundred persons all devoutly listening minister issued from tho mouth of Walto their minister, who stood before them lace's cavo Lnd said, with a loud voico,
on what might well be called a small, "Tho Lord God terrible reignulh "
natural pulpit of living stone. Up to it
A waterspout had burst rip auior.g the
there led a short flight of steps, and over moorlands, and tho river in its power
it waved the canopy of a tall, graceful was at hand. There it came tumbling
birch tree. This pulpit stood on the nlong into that long reach of cliffs, and
midd' of the channel directly facing in a moment filled it with ono mass of
that congregation, and separated from waves. IIugL, agitated clouds of foam
them by thu clear, deep sparkling pool rodo on the surface of a blood red torinto which the scarce heard water poured rent. An army must havo been swept
over tho blackened rock.
oil by that flood. The soldiers' perished
The water as it left the pool separated in a moment but high up in thu cliffs,
flowed
on
each
and
into two stream
above the sweep of destruction, were
side of that altar, thus placing it in an tlio Covenanters
mor, women and chilstones
wer dren uttering prayers to God, unheard
island, whose largo,
richly embowered under the golden blos- by theim-clves-.
in th.tc aging: thunder.- soms and greeu tressea of the broom. From "Lights and ShaUows of Scottish
Divino service
and a row of Lifo."
maidens, all clothed i.i purest white,
The Motlcru
came gliding off from the congregation,
Aa a rule, tho modern
and crossing the stream on some stepping stones arranged themselvis at the man takes his pleasure seriously, solnrly
foot of the pulpit, villi tho infants about nnd in discreet company, for tho old tar
of action anil of song, like Great Pan,
to be baptized.
You will see him no more
The fathers of the infanta, just as if ia dead.
they had bwn in their own kir, had freh from the Spanish main, garbed
and quai'.itly, striking attitudes like a master
been sitting there during
now stood up before the mini. ter. Tho of 'janee and combat, shifting quids,
niseis, damning eyes, ami
baptismal water, taken froir. that pel hitching tr(loo
bio hamlfuls of doubloons
lucid pool, was lying coiibC:rated iu a scattering
small hollow of onu of the upiij. ht stones and inoldores; you will see him no moro
that formed on tide or pillar of the pul- cross, gartered nnd pigtiiiled, sword
lK'pistcled, wive iu the weird
pit, and the holy rite proceeded. Some
melodrama, where thu gods still love
of tho younger ouos in that semicircle
'
kept gazing down into the tiool, in which and believe iu him.
He ia no longer a dual natured being, a
the whole scene wait reflected, and now
and then, iu spite of tho grave looks or man with tho virtues of a child, a child
admonishing whispers of their elders, with tho vices of a man. He is alert,
letting a pebble fall into the water that, vigorous, self reliant, frank, modest,
they wight judge of its depth from the brave, sober. The type figurinj; in tho
length of time that elapsed before the popular mind as a die hard is tho exception, and be sure that shoro rovers carryd
clear air bulls lay sparkling on thu
ing lee gunwales under with a press of
surface.
. , Tho
rite was over, and the religions canvas and backing and filling filling
' iMrvh-ill the day closed by a psalm. especially nlongtho hospitable channel-way- s
of the Bowery, nro not trno
The mighty rocks hemmed in the holy
of our Yankee tars. Harper's
sound and sunt it in a more compacted
illume, clear, sweet und strong, np to Weekly.
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

.V

Pu- -

clilc llullwny. For inn p, timo tnlilcti, ticket
riiir-nnd nil ri'tiiiirri In format iou cull on or
ihMitvs nny of the ticket utrrnts.

GKOUTiNo. 1. Threo full claims continuous on tho same ledge, of bijrh grada
copper ore curryiri silver; width ol Jodu about seven leet, with a rich pay stroik of
inches; propcity thoroughly prospected; situated in Graham county
about twenty-twGeneral Aifent, El X first class investment.

F. DAIIIIVSHIKK,
Puo, Texan, .
II

(i ASTON MKSMF.lt. Gcnernl
und Ticket Ascnt, DilllilH.

o

PiisenRei"

GROrP No. 2. Kl(fht claims contitruiusto each other; coi per ore; planee, red or- average 12 to lo per cent; CO tons of iiif.li grade ore on tba
ides and caibonates.-wi- ll
.lumps; situated in the Copper mountain uiininif district, .Graham count-- .
Term

i'ou Should Head.

Ame rica,,

reasonable.

IVHVl
ricemme it is the only nnper in America
tli ii ( advocates American rule in the Unit
ed States.
IJeciiu-iAmerica gives each week an
cení
eqn;va!ent of the contente of a

.

GR0UI' No. 3. Seven gold and silver benrinp quartz mines; thoronclily propecled
up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which rani
md
oDt-nc-

he year round affording ample water power to rim any number of stamps,

concentra- -

tors, smelters.'etc; under ititellirent and practical mining supervision this group of
Decniise Amírica has a latircr corps o( mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining disihrct
(lisliti(rtiisl)i'd contributors than any paper Graham county.
:n this country.
Because it prints ench week stories,
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in the
porcis and miscelaneous urticlpc
from unen iiutuors as these.
gold moantaiu mining district.
Greenlee
Scnntor Cttlloni
Scnntor Allison
Senator Teller
Senator MniHlerwin
Senatol Drttres
Senator Mitchell
For further iuformution, tonus, etc., call on or address
Seniitor Stewart
monthly.

I.

Andrew

W'lilto

11IkIioi Coxp

Kedzie

Admiral Porter
t'lnii-leIliidle WorneT
Jumes v liitcomb ltllty
r. ikht Minus
Julian Hawthorne.

Classen,
New P exico.'

&

Lordstmrg,

V. Clink HusfC-l- l
And scores of other who uro equally famous
you
can sul'wnbe. one year for
J!ecaiie
ÍÜ 60, six months tor $2, three months 81.
liecause you can buy it of any newsdeal
er for ten cents per copy.
Because if yon buy u copy nnd can truth- hi iy flate that lis principles are no'
worthy of the support ol every Anu'inai
ei'izen your money will be refunded by ap

HOUSE

PMlB

OiiJi.

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie ity
MONUMENTAL WORK,

plication to

TllE AUFHICAN rVm.THIIINO COMPANY",
Monroe Street, ClileaifO;

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt nttent!iw
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret Older, or
Coats of Arma neatly execu'.ed.
Correspondence soliu'.ed.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

LOS ANGELES COOK.'
Good meali 25 and 35 cents.
.Short orders filled.
Everything r an new.
l'rt iirietor fruui El 'aso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.

Ought to
Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
You

1

'

lÉ'SS

Everything clean and neat.

iifiif
-

i'

"

Qnnii

i

Try Us Once.

XI

Ul'ILDINO.

Y,
THE: DAI
l'oitan raid,
L

Ily Mall,

6.TOA YEAR

The Liiieiiai. intemts' to make a, pe
cialty of the stock interests of this partiot
Mexico and tbe surrounding eoun-

The Weekly Chronicle
It will be

thk

Greatest Weekly in the
Country,
THK WKKHIjY CHUONICLK, the moni bril
il:ii.t and completo Weekly NewKpaMr la tb
wirld, print re (pi lar ly 84 columns, or twelve paea,
of JSttw., ljlienittirt and ti)eral IiiformaLluai
Impart men L,
a maguiiicciit Agrk'Ultur--

Sl-- pi)tae)

For ONE YEAR

O

títatf,

SAMPLE

DO YOU

WANT ANY

ÜKEATMEMIUMS

in the hands of and

READ THE LIST
FuU Prlo.

Jlportlas Outfit and Weekly one year
uac yu:ir
and
Rwinv
Wlia.-littfitiao anil Weekly
on

Target lull,
year

bur. and Weekly

. 14 M

ou

-

Pistol and Weekly mi year
Slap of th Unttftll HlaU-a-. Cauala
Uexlco, and Weekly un year
Pocket At!tu and Weekly !x nluatb.
Knlfu autl Weekly three nionlli

S

anil

Th alioie Itatu Include tli
of roetajre vs th I'aper.
AUUHKilU

16 7
tt'J 09

M. IT. rt

M
M

00
tM

7S
l'rei7-me- nt

8L

--

It.

Ought to Read the
Chicago News Record
You

known, so thai slrny tock can be reoog
nixed and owners notified

-

In order to nav(i brands widely known
they must bo well advertised.

The

I.mKRAl,

will advertise stock

brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year

812

oj

brand

cut, same

UH10H

Each additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures).

name

of company, address, range and

brands charged extra.
w,k

L'AU

J

I
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I

,
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j JtS ty
iC-

V. k.
i Ak-t.Ji-

1
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'

Ir
'

4
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Ajrtna.ih. bmael
by

Mill

fu,

Attn

UBl

,.uy

ftl

I'., Auailn,

hum. v.ru u,.r l,uu.eu 4

"'tU..
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n.
J ,u'l.v
"t

.rl
r all lis
'

A.
OHH I.I IS K UF
MEDIUM

th Htathéat Oracle
'

'

luallV.
mcTrLK sir- Of At.lL

LlKlKS

HlMl.(Ul'll.
mu.

GKAllK
WHEKLS

Cira,
8TOCKINOS,
HHOtUS, H KT- UH, liLI
e
MIST, niMI'S,
KrPAIK (HIT.
KITS,
l,All'S,
f

IIAVK NO

l,

tl'JVAL.

V..u isndo th
i In
y.rtt

Mrs

'

V

2Í STERLIÍÍQ

2

liaeb additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en
graved uloclt,,
3
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear murks or both.... S
All descriptive matter in addition to

Snuff

The Circulation of the CHE0S ICLE
U equal to that of ALL THE OTIIEll
Kan FrftDcidco Morninar Papers

'

their brandMid'l

for owners to have'

Ctarunlel,

BAN yitAKCLiCO,

it is desir.ibh

As stock.is liable lo stray

YOUNO,
V.

l"roHletir

f

h

thu

portion ot the territory.

Each udditional

The Weekly Chronicle?

rcjl

must of the stockiAcn and cowboys in

to any part of the UulUwl
Cunatla and Mexico.

COPIES SENT FREE.

-

STOCK BRANDS.
rf New

(Including

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor.. It is an
independent newspaperit wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from, the taint of partisan, bias.,,... It'
gives all the news and tells the truth
.aboyt
'it.;
,
-

If

IDE NEW tlir.OMCI--

ONLY

Prop.

AH LEE,

niii
fíia.'Cara.
To
93
i'i fa

wo-Mi- ip,

repre-tentativ-

your tlekots rrml via Texti

Best meals in the city

man-o'-war'- a

i

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Time ana Snrc'Conncclioa.

Poo Hint

was-close-

i.

COPPER PROPERTIES.

CHOP HOUSE

-

agi-ta'-

WEST.

D

AffiEBICi

fi'-s- t

ghd-ed'un- J

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, Alt- izona, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

Short Line to NEW JOUI.EANS, KANSAS
CITY, CHICACO.ST. I.Ol'IS, NKW YORK ...
nnil WASni.NCTdN.
Favonio; line to
tho north, onst Hmlnmithr-Hi'- t . PI LI.
MAN IICFI'KT PLKKI-INt'AHS mid Hoi id truing
from F.I I'nau to
Dalliif, Fort Worth, Now Orleans, Memphis
una St. I.onls.

liobert Grant

se-'i-

's

pcn the

llmi--vel- t

O

niry

EAST AH

Selh Ixiw
Klla Wheeler Wilcox
lililíes (nffell Iwell
KdKiit' Frtweett
Krui'k K. Stockton
j. i . i rownriugtj

Jit-tl- o

'

Tlic Orcnt Puimlnr Ilimtu Het

S

y Jt

IT

raciiic liy.

&

ft

l'nttti'irf nf tMie iluutlrrd Vcar.
ItnrrRT I'. fuHT'.n
9
e
Mvmvlli'n f.vr AiiutIcuu Hlilr fluif
litrltT
Not a Tax." 1í;mkh II Pmnj,., 8
"'ihc
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0 'Ml.'tm.,' K.
Amjiiwjw s
Is a Tari
?" Aimwerstu a WorklngSI' Wlmt
nuttt tiiifilirt

Texas
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rmh Public ToJii'V." CEOR..KS.
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14 "1 11" V.uil mu?
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JLI.L Hll IS.
ALL, I'KlCEtl.
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FOB DOTS,
CIHIJi, MEN

Gtolcos
Mfe. Co,
93 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO.
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